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Borah Tells Ohioans He'll Enter State PrimaryPersonals State 4-- H Club
Leader Will Be

Here On Friday

at 1 o'clock. She will take an actire
part in the program, giving a talk
on "Opportunities Ahead for Rural '

Youth."
A meeting of the county council,

comprised of officers and adult leal-et- t;

of the local 4--
H Clubs in th

county for organization of the coun-
cil and planning the years' program
will 'oc held Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the court house.

Saturday morning Miss Current
will meet with the extension workers
and county council of Swain
county to help the club work f o the
year in that county.

Misj Ruth Current, district agent
of the Southwestern District and
State girls' 4-- Club leader, will be
in town this week-en- d to help with
4-- Club work, according to Miss
Mary Smith, home demonstration
agent here.

Mis. Current will meet with the
the Fines Creek Club at its meet-
ing scheduled for Friday afternoon
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Mr. Kenneth Steely returned on
Sunday from Savannah, Cla., wli.'ie
he attended the marriage of his
brother, Mr. Herbert Steely, to Miss
Sallie Williams.

Mitss Dorothy Bliss and a party of
friends were among those motoring
to Asheville on Saturday.

Mr. Roy Austin has returned, after
spending several days with his fam-
ily at their home in Whitley, Ky.

i.Mrs. R. I.. Lee and Mrs. George
Anderson' were among lhoo motoring
to Asheville during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. IL lUhnell had
as their guests over the week-end Mr.
and Mrs. Ren Sloan and small daugh
ter, Linda, of Sylva.

'.
Mr. Bob Woodward, of. Columbia, S.

C, was the guest of his father, Mr.
II. W. Woodward, at the Ailger Mouse
over the week-en-

Mr. Cosby F!rady spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, James
Frady. Mr. Frady is with the A&V
Tea Co., at Bryson City.

Mrs. Marguerite Barron had as her
the week-en- d her broth- -guests Over. . , i . i i,i i.er, lur. Jonn isi'iggs ann smau aaugn- -

ter, Sue, of Hendersonville.

Fat Hack Bacon, per I1k . . . . . . 10c

Michigan Pea Beans, Z lbs. for ... . . 1 Oc

Green Beans, No 2 can ... . 10c

I IDDVC Pineapple, No. 2. can . 17c
LIDDI J Pears, No. 1 tall can . . . 15c

Fancy Asparagus Chips, Picnic size 1 Oc

nr and Mrs. J. C.iMurphy and Mrs.
ij'p "Walker were among those i?

to Asheville on Monday.

M' and Mns. Guy Massie and
; 'n.er, Lois, and son, Robert, left
l'r' TuJ-'ia- v for Orlando, Fla.

T e Mowing made up a party
.vrinir to Asheville on Sunday;

M I Susie Fisher, Miss Louise String-"Mrs- .

Blanche Medford, Mr. At.
k Shackford, Mr. Ben Atkins, and
v'r" Saunders Ogburn.

V

m t.upnhine Cabe left Mondav
Washington, D. C, where she will

iKr lister, Mrs. M. J. Collins.
..--

and Mrs. Mark Boone, Jr. and
' daughter, Julia Ann. of Ashe- -

v.iV.'were the guests of relatives in
; on Sunday.

M Ruth Calhoun has returned to
X, Vv York City to resume her work

a months visit to ner parents,
ai d Mrs. J. A. Calhoun.

Mi- -, Lucile Foy, Mrs. Evander
Pre:-'ion- Mrs. Joe Liner, Mrs. Gordon
B aii-. and Miss Frances Weston,
iradt up a party motoring to Ashe- -

v;U during 'the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West, of Sylva,
vere the guests during the week of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bruce.

Mrs. John F. Cabe will leave to-

morrow for Miami, Fla., where she
will spend several weeks as the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Lynn Firth.

Making up a party motoring to
Asheville on Saturday were: Mrs.
Charles Ferguson, Mrs. Josephine
Ferguson, Mrs. DeBrayda Liner, and
Ml--s Alice Stringfield.

Miss Louisa Thackston, who has
spent the past several weeks as the
gue.t of her aunts in Charlotte, d

on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Siler motored
t o on Thursday.

Mr. Hugh Massie, who spent the
pa.-- t week in St. Louis, where he
1m uuht spring merchandise for the
M;';sie Department Store, returned
hi me on Friday. He was met in
Asheville by Mrs, 'Massie and young
daughter, Mary Ann.

.Miss Babbie Way, student at e,

was the guest of her parents
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Fergu-o- n

were among those motoring to Ashe-
ville en Friday.

SPECIAL

I'irst 1 Days

SHAMPOO, FINGER WAVE,
MANICI HE and ARCH $1All For .. .........
$.".00 GOLD CUP PERMA

NENT WAVE $3.50Complete . . . . .

The Personality
Beauty Shop

PHONE 306

Pro gram
OF THE NEW

Park Theatre
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

1'at O'Hrien and Jane Forman
in

"Stars Over
Broadway"

SATURDAY
liy Zane Grey. Star Cast

"Wanderer Of The
Wasteland"

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Hick Powell and Ann Duorek in

"Thanks A Million"
WEDNESDAY

"Kind Lady"
imperial Hawaiins on The Stage

Sight Shows 7:15 and 9:15

ADMISSION 10c & 25c

89c

Loose Ground

Coffee
lb. 1 Oc

Giant Octagon
Soap or Powder

6 for 25c

Octagon Cleanser

2 for 9c
Powder, 32 oz. 19c

. 10c

for 19c

for . , , . ... $ly23

. . 25c

Our MARKET i

19c

15c

(Sn an (Eintrrlt unimtj
y per
Suds

ONE IOt PACKAGE I

TWO lOt PACKAGES 20

30Vawe 21

Health Club Baking

HILDA
BY WAY

CWYN

of Salisbury and we in Way-- :
lussville, who remenibi'r his
mother, the former Marie Hardin,
who lived here feel 11 still
greater rido Koss is the neph-
ew of Mrs. W. L. Hardin and has
visited here with his family.

We notice the forester have voted
to cut down all the chestnut trees in
l'isgah Forest as the best means of
banishing the blight uml of tourse
they are an authority on the subject

to t hose- of us who recall Hie happy
day of chestnut hunting in the fall- -it

's a sad realization that the
will, in a few years, iH'eome obsolete

,, !i il our grandchildren, may 'never
know the thrill of gathering;, chest-
nuts.

The busiest places in town for
the past week have been the
counter in the shops, that sell
'Valentines we not iced' on Mon-
day that one place had almost
sold entirely out the excep-
tion of those comics, that have
been the dread of little girls
since, 'they lii'st printed.
A small boy in the Waynesville
Book Store Was having the hard-
est time deciding on evidently
a "very special one" 1 hope .'the.
little girl who receives it will ap-

preciate it accordingly for his
bestl 'Consideration,, certainly

went into the grave matter. An-

other busy place ba been in 'the
front room around the stove
in the Aikeii Gift .Shop knitting
seems if possible to be gaining
in, popularity-- there's hardly an
hour in the day that someone
isn't concentrating over wool and
needles with Mrs., Silverthornc
giving instructions.

If you are a radio fan and not
politically, minded you had better ..lie-gi- n

to study the radio programs with
care otherwise when you tune in at
random instead of some soothing
music you'll run into a tirery ora-
tor running for some ollice by the
method of upholding the New Deal --

or .tearing it to shredsas his po-

litical 'affiliations dictate. lt: weins
that the radio as never before prom-
ises to; serve lis a jtowerful fact OV in
the coming campaign.

In this issue of the paper you
will find in the records of 2'! years
ago the announcement of a li-

brary benefit tea with Miss
Sarah Stringfield, as hostess
and the fact that the women of
the library board were trying to
raise a $750 payment on the new
building by the first of May
Now 23 years ago there was not as
much money in the community
as today regardless of the fact
that we are emerging from a
deprefision- - but that $750 was
raised in Waynesville by nickels
and dimesand the payment
made This process continued by
these faithful women .some of
whom are still on the board un-

til the last payment was made
Now we face the task of rais.

ing around $100 with which to
buy news books; Dr. Eugene
Gudger, in New York, has donat-
ed $5.00 and i asking that 19
civic minded citizens do lik-
ewiseWho will be the next to
sign Up? ,'

Job
Printing

EXPERT WORK

;. The

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

We hope those people who have
been wishing for a good old fashioned
winter are satislied But then Way-nesvil-

isn't the only phi, e that the
weather" has dulled aetivitios. We
art informed by the press that even
Unele Sam's operations virtually
erased on last Friday when the snow-
fall in Washington, 1. ('., was 11.1
ineho.s and the Senate "held a brief
meeting under .a roof so leaky that
buekets had to be set about to eateh
the drills." But don't be diseiniVr
aged you could never louSt that
spring is just aroumi the eorner if
vou take :i look at the windows f

ji', K. Hay V Soils and MasieV
purtment thi-- "arv full of
new s priiig models.

In the observanee of the 'Jlith
anniversary of the Boy SeoUls of
America- - anl the awanling of
the live .gold medals, highest
Scout award, by Dsiniel 'Carter
Beard, chairman of the court of
honor, to the live Scouts in the
country, who have saved lives at
great, personal risk -- North Car-
olina ran ftvl a just pride for
one Of the boys, so honored, i a
native Tar Heel Koss Siginon,

and ..Goliath.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

A. M.
Everybody cordially invited to all

our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERI AN I lll'Ht II

The services on 'Sunday will be as
follows :

!:45 Bib'e school, L. M. Richesoii,
superintendent.

11 sermon by the pastor. Subje.-t- :

"The Messenger and HU Message;"
Mrs. Nana Shankle will play the

violin for all services on Sunday,
i '.:.'',(! young people's meeting.

On Wednesijay at 7:30 the midweek
service.-o- prayer and praise.
The attendance during this very

cold .weather has been remarkably
good. Come .Sunday, and Wednesday
evening, we are expecting you.

PETER ROBERT WALKER,
Minister.

Federal Income Tax
Man To Assist Payers
Here On Thursday, 27

For the convenience of those who
are required by law to file F'edera)
Income Tax returns, a deputy collec-
tor of internal revenue will be at the
post Office here, on Thursday, Febru-
ary 27, according to C. H. Robertson,
collector of this state..

The, deputy coming here will assist
taxpayers in preparing their returns,
and no charge; will be made for this
service.

The law governing income taxes is,
in brief:

"If your net income is $1,000 or
over or your gross income is $3,000
or over and you are single (or if
married and not giving with husband
or wife), you are required to file a
return. If you are married and living
with husband or wife and your net
income is $2,500 or over or your gross
income is $5,000 or over, you are re-

quired to file a return."
A penalty of not more than $10,000

or imprisonment for not more than
1 year, or both, is imposed by statute
for willful failure to make return on
time, and in addition, 5 to 25 per
cent of the amount of the tax.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frady had as
their guests over the week-en- d, their
son Mr. J. D. Frady, Jr. and Mr.
Arthur Crawford, of Atlanta. Ga.,
who aref both seniors at the Asheville
Farm School.

5c Table Salt, 3 boxes for

Cllf AD 10 lbs.
OUUrtll 25 lbs,

Rice, 5 lbs. for

Depend On

Sliced Bacon, per lb. .

WAYNESVILLE BAPTIST CHI UC1I

H. W. Baueom, Pastor.
Regular services at the Baptist

church next Sunday.
9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
6::i0 B. T. U.
7:30 Evening worship.
Prayer service each Wednesday

evening at 7:30, ..

.The weather has been cold but the
congregations have been good.

Come worship with us.

"Grace Church in the. Mountains"
EPISCOPAL

Rev, Albert New, Rector
Sunday, February lfith, is "Sexa-gesima,- "'

just ten days before the
solemn season of Lent. The Rector
will preach at the morning service
on: "Christian Fortitude," based on
the Old Testament narrative of David

Grasshoppers Are
Jumping About, So

Is Spring Near?

It's can't lie very long when .,
summer grasshoppers are play-

ing about.
The thermometer says its cold,

while Nelson. Galloway, of East.
Waynesville, brings in a much
alive summer hopper which tends
to prove that "it ain't so."

The energetic insect jumped on
Galloway's leg as he wap stroll-
ing in a field on snow, over some
leaves. ;'

;

The lively "sign of summer
is being shown at The Mountain-
eer office, and those wishing to
see some sign of spring are in-

vited in to "take a look."
And as Uncle Abe said when

Tie saw it in the glass jar: "Yes,
sir-e- e, that's plum quare."

MISS FRANCES DCNX ENTERS
HOSPITAL FOR TRAINING
t:. Tror,r.ic. tinTin vrtiinc dauzht- -

U1SS ' .j o
er of Mrs. C. B. Atkinson, left this

for JNasnvine, ienn., wneie sue
will enter the general Hospital of that
city, for a thyee years, nursing course.

LAST RESORT
An advertised recently in

a St.orkton, Calif., newspaper:. "Want
ed a wife: veteran, refused relief by
SERA, must marry or starve."

Cheese, per lb.

Creamery Butter, per lb; ... . , , . 37c

Delmar Oleomargerine, per lb. . . 15c

per lb. 12JC

Weiners, per lb.

Hamburger . .

Sausage
Roast Beef . .

Round Steak, per lb.

Fresh Fish

;19c. .

and Oysters

THE FOOD STORE
You Will Find We Have Choice Fresh Vegetables

i


